Eddie Lee Lakey
August 11, 1947 - May 7, 2020

Eddie Lee Lakey was born August 11, 1947 and passed away on May 7, 2020. Eddie was
one of six brothers who grew up in and with the city of Houston living the history of the
city; adding colorful true stories and mischievous adventures to the history with his
brothers and cousins… especially his brother, Danny Lakey. Eddie was a loving son and
brother exhibiting the authenticity and loyalty that would lead him to be a hardworking,
honest “word is his bond” man.
Eddie was passionate for God and family. His greatest joys in life were knowing Jesus
personally (not religiously), being a father and loving his grandchildren. Those joys he
passionately enjoyed alongside his best friend and wife of 45 years, Sharron, whom he
loved and treasured. Eddie was the picture of someone who walked in authentic faith; he
was greatly respected by family, friends, neighbors, and co-workers for his integrity and
ability to show kindness to all. He was also a bulldog… his passion for justice led him to
stand up when many others stood down. Eddie was strong and determined, but deeply
caring, recognizing the grace he received from God was worth sharing with everyone.
Eddie’s 40 plus year battle with skin cancer turned to a new 13 month battle in 2019 when
his skin cancer moved internal. The doctors were amazed as up until the last two weeks of
his life, Eddie was himself… going around loving on others, quietly showing how he
treasured the life God had blessed him with. Eddie is now in the presence of his King,
which is right where he wanted to be… seeing Jesus face to face.
Eddie was preceded in death by his father, Ernest Leroy Lakey; his mother, Jessie Ellen
Lakey; his brothers Fred Davis, Jimmy Lakey, Danny Lakey; sister in-law Mary Lakey.
Eddie is survived by his loving and devoted wife, Sharron Lakey; children Travis Lakey,
Shane and Rebecca Lakey, Shannon and Chris Laidlaw; grandchildren Christina, Reagan,
Faith, Elyse, Jovi, Kenna, Kara and Daniel; his uncle Jack Lakey; brothers and their
spouses Benny and Susan Davis, Tommy Lakey, Geri Lakey; cousins, Delmar Forster,
Roy Forster, Kathy Martin, and Rosemary Gilbert; a host of nieces and nephews; and his
brother and sisters in law, whom he loved very much.

A memorial service celebrating the life and faithful legacy of Eddie Lee Lakey will be held
at 1:00 PM on Saturday, July 11, 2020 at The Crossing Church, 6265 Shadow Bend Pl.
The Woodlands, TX 77381. Those wishing to express condolences and kindness to
Eddie’s family via flowers and gifts are humbly asked to send them to The Crossing
Church.
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Comments

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Christina Laidlaw - July 11, 2020 at 05:14 PM

“

My grandpa was such a wonderful person inside and out. He loved me and cared for
me. He was the only man that I ever loved and whoever loved me the way he did. He
was my lightness in the darkness. He taught me things that no one else could of. He
loved me even though I messed up more times than I could count. He fixed my boo
boos and my sores when no one else could get near me. He was so comforting when
I needed it the most. He read me bedtime stories and tucked me in. He would tell me
stories about his childhood and his life. Oh how I loved hearing what he had to say.
Within all the craziness of life he was calm. I will never forget you and never stop
loving you. I'm happy you are at peace and are no longer in any pain. Rest easy and
ill see you soon.

Christina Laidlaw - July 11, 2020 at 05:13 PM

“

What fun we had. Remember overnight camping on Galveston West beach? Karie
and Darrell, Eddie and Sharon, James and Brenda. Thinking it was September 1975.
Campfire, guitars, singing, laughter when Darrell's guitar strings popped off. You two
were newlyweds. We all attempted to sleep in cars after being run off sand by little
crabs and rising tide. Early next morning was the most gorgeous smooth beach
water. Swam and played till hearts content. Even now, I can still see your two heads
sitting up in little car trying to sleep. What sweet memories. Onward and upward
sweet friend.

Brenda Dunn - July 11, 2020 at 10:40 AM

“

Roy and Cilia Forster purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of Eddie
Lee Lakey.

Roy and Cilia Forster - July 07, 2020 at 09:20 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Eddie Lee Lakey.

July 07, 2020 at 08:22 PM

“

Sharron, I remember how crazy in love you were with Eddie while we were at
Southwestern. When I finally got to meet him, I knew why. I never got to spend much
time with him, but I loved him right away. I was so happy for both of you. I thank God
for the 45 years of life & memories you lived together. What precious memories you
have!
I would be there at the memorial service if it was at all possible. I'll be there in spirit.
I'll be thinking of you & all the family and praying for you.
Cling to Jesus and lean on all the family.
Love & prayers,
Lynese Freeman

Lynese - July 07, 2020 at 08:15 PM

“

Regina Poirier lit a candle in memory of Eddie Lee Lakey

Regina Poirier - May 27, 2020 at 09:02 AM

“

! I will miss you very much Uncle Eddie! You reminded me so much of my dad and that
gave me some peace! I guess Heaven needed another Angel! May you continue to watch
over us all! Thank you for your encourament, and your kind words of wisdom! Thank you
for being an awesome Uncle! I love you !RIH Uncle Eddie
Regina Poirier - May 27, 2020 at 09:34 AM

“

Jerry & Deborah Whitlow purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of
Eddie Lee Lakey.

Deborah E Whitlow - May 11, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Geri Lakey lit a candle in memory of Eddie Lee Lakey

Geri lakey - May 11, 2020 at 11:37 AM

“

Eddie you are in the arms of our Lord I know you are at peace you are God’s Angel and
Sharron’s Guardian Angel you were a wonderful Brother In law
Geri lakey - May 11, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

My dear Uncle Eddie, next to my daddy you are one of the greatest men in my life.
My heart is content knowing that you are in the arms of Jesus and playing dominos
with daddy and Uncle Jimmy. You always showed unconditional love no matter what
we did. I miss you for always and love you forever.

Dana Lakey Hutchinson - May 11, 2020 at 08:20 AM

